
GWTG-Stroke .csv file upload to ImageTrend 

Log into to AHA Quality Registry page:  www.heart.org/qualityregistrylogin 

Click the box for Get With The Guidelines - Stroke 

http://www.heart.org/qualityregistrylogin


Use your login credentials on the Quintiles / Outcome login screen: 



Click the “Run Reports” icon in the Get Started Window for Stroke. 

Click 

here 



Click the “Download” Tab that the top of the page 



Fill out the parameters: 

Wait for the file to generate…It should take less than a minute to receive the Download ready email. 

I prefer to do an 

“All Fields” 

download 



Download Ready email: 

Once you have received confirmation, click the “Download” Tab in GWTG again: 



Click your Download File to Save it to your computer: 

Open your “Downloads” file in your computer.  You are looking for a .zip file called “StrokePMT” 

You have to extract the file so you can save/rename it. (See next page for instructions on extracting” 



The file download is a .zip file (there is a zipper on the file folder).  You need to extract it so that you can 

save the file. 

Right Click the file and select “Extract All” 



Click “Extract” in the pop-up window: 



There will be a new “StrokePMT” file in your Download folder.  There will not be a zipper in the file 

icon.  Double click the “StrokePMT” file that DOES NOT have the zipper to open it. 

StrokePMT folder.  Look for the file called “Stroke” 

Rename it to a different file name and save it to a different location if you would 
like. 

Double Click 
THIS ONE 

NOT this one 



I prefer to rename the file and save it elsewhere for upload. 



Login in to ImageTrend Patient Registry:  https://www.icemapcr.com/patientregistry/ 

Click “Yes” to the Data Privacy Statement: 

https://www.icemapcr.com/patientregistry/


Click “Data Exchange” in the top left corner of the window: 



Select “GWTG-Stroke Import” on the left hand column: 



Click “Import”: 



Fill out the Import Details: 



Click “Upload and Validate” when finished: 



There will be columns that will not match because ImageTrend does not have all the data fields that 

GWTG has. 

Just click “Save and Continue” 



Wait for ImageTrend to import all the records.  This will take a few minutes. 



You can correct error messages here, or manually correct them as you go through each abstraction.  

There are still some bugs in some of the error message logic and not all data elements are flowing over 

correctly (as of today 7/20/18).  We find it is easier in our workflow to validate each abstraction and do 

the corrections as we go through each record. 



Otherwise, just click “Facilities” at the top right corner of the page to return to your Dashboard 




